
62 Boucher Road Belfast, Belfast, BT12 6LR
028 9038 3507

Amazing practicality with 5 doors and plenty of space. The small
petrol engine makes it easy to run and insure while giving plenty
of power and an enjoyable drive. This car is a great example
with low miles

Vehicle Features

3 point rear seatbelts x3, 12v power point in centre console, 17"
Dynamic tri-spoke alloy wheels with 91W tyres, 60/40 split rear
bench seat, ABS, Air conditioning, Alarm, Alloy Wheels, Anti theft
alarm system with interior monitoring in cab, Auxiliary input
socket, backup horn and towing protection, Bluetooth
Connection, Bluetooth Music Streaming, Body colour door
handles, Body coloured bumpers, Body coloured exterior mirrors
with integrated LED indicators, Brake control system - ESC and
brake booster, Child proof door locks, Chrome interior detailing,
Climate Control, Cloth upholstery, Cruise control with speed
limiter, Dark tinted rear windows, digital clock, Digital cockpit,
Driver/passenger manual seat height adjust, Driver and front
passenger airbags with front passenger airbag de-activation,
Driver seat lumbar adjustment, Dust/pollen filter, Electrically
adjustable and heated door mirrors, Electric front/rear windows,
Electronic parking brake, Extended safety system - seat belt
tensioner, Folding boot cover, Front and rear height adjustable
headrests, Front and rear reading lights X 4, Front assist with
forward collision warning braking reaction to vehicles, Front
seatback storage pockets, front side and curtain airbags, Full link
smartphone integration with Mirror Link, gearshift indicator,
glovebox and rear headlining, Height/reach adjust steering
wheel, Hill hold control, instrument light brightness, Interior
lighting with LED lighting in sunvisor, ISOFIX points in outer rear

Seat Leon 1.0 Tsi Evo Se Dynamic 5Dr | May
2021
GREAT ECONOMY

Miles: 18988
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Black
Engine Size: 999
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 12E
Reg: YA21LFJ

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4368mm
Width: 1800mm
Height: 1456mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

380L

Gross Weight: 1750KG
Max. Loading Weight: 546KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

51.4MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 50L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 122MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 10.9s
Engine Power BHP: 108.6BHP
 

£13,999 
 

Technical Specs
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seats with top tether anchorage points, KESSY Go (Keyless
start), Lane keeping system, Leather flat bottomed, LED front
fog lamps with cornering function, LED headlights and LED tail
lights, LED rear fog lamp, lights on reminder, Lockable tailgate,
Locking wheel bolts, low fuel warning light, Luggage tie-down
hooks, Manual dimming rear view mirror, Media system plus with
navigation - Leon [SE], outside temp gauge, Park assist (inc
front/rear parking sensors), pedestrians and cyclists, perforated
steering wheel and leather gearstick, Power assisted speed
sensitive electro-mechanical steering, Rain sensor wipers, Rear
disc brakes, Rear wash/wipe, RPM, Satellite Navigation, Seat belt
reminder for front and rear seats, Separate daytime running light
with automatic headlight control, Service interval indicator,
Standard suspension, Start/stop system with regenerative
braking, Sunvisors with covered illuminated mirror, Tiredness
recognition system (Driver alert system), Tool kit, trip computer,
Tyre pressure monitoring system, window closure and hazard
lights, wireless Apple CarPlay and wired Google Android Auto,
XDS electronic differential lock and dynamic traction support
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